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ergçy t. the tua-y et the enbhats. Noe Nagtnmancipatin s ets «arri wiIh Rhr Whigs,tPeel.'But
cBlnhet"'aÉ Wellinton -ebîiiied-'td'Wàtôrlbô h de msnd fi Repeal, in bie qarret mlLih Lord Angle- spirit of the Irish people bas not fallen a*iaylike that
thrather,Ajax's .prayefor oright'mwaatne sea 4ti.acommon cry.-Ma ytbiuk so. .Wegnce of the enemies of their.faith. Ilt i s.ltllUf. hopq
Ibpting ofevery heart. CrOeeping, up on theflank tok it for admitted, till we leoked into it. But and earnestness, and still as ready t6 encounter ai.ne-

3 the ltit, Getiy'setmoopâstucceiled in-galinib the 'titbighthere ls a 'deal t Ssy about it, n-e helie-e ers struggle, as on ie prend day wnheu thechalns
A ne swall which; we had 1been unable ali day to that, just-in proportion tethe peine taken te judge were struck from the limbe of thecaptive wboit w.as
wrencb fromthe rebels. The other.force'rashed for fairly will te the strength of the conviction that att feared would himself wrench -them aéunder.. .Thiis l

the'cestt. Ou-6r fld hbateries wbich owing ta fthe thetiûte, andin - the circunistaces, hé was right the spirit which till aiimate the peopln -ho ahae:
restrictedsopice, being of but little ise ail day,.we-e -And s it is throughout. Right on every single point founded the Catholic University 7. Shal.we believe
brought vigOroiusly ite laey. n-n It was te tfierce pas- ai the time, and under the circumstances. ]Right that they who bave overcome se mnuch, will fail in this
sionate climax of Ilte bttle. Fram both ides two when ha. opposed the Whige, and supportel themn. comparativaly petty strife? Shall we believe that

-miles of batteries belched forth tiir iary missiles As 3r. Traddles watild Bay, it was apull ta bave ta they who struck oif the heaviest of their slavery shal
atbwart the dark background ot the night. Volleys make that admision, but there le no resisting plain upt baeablte tofting aside the laset marksofdegradation
ef miisietry were potred fortha sòhô ad we have noevidence. Righiliaath e Àgliaaioat anal igbt inwhich a smali jealousy would seekstile.te hang upon
parallel of in a nl our experiences oft the war, and the Titbe Compromise. It is the fashion now to say their limbs? Shall we believe tat thney who have
n-bich seemed as thotigh allthe domons of earth and that ha was wrong, and that it was the miistake of already won se much will he denied the privilege of
air were contending together. Rushing up the crest bis life. We bave satisfied ourselves liat at the time educating teir own youth in their own belief ? We
1ur troops hea got within a stone's throw of -the bat- and under the circumstancea, he was riglit. We are laugh at the supposition, and are fully satisfied that
teries, whent the bilI top swnrmed forth in new rein- ready te be convinced by anybody ho can draw up the opposition t athir eifforts cn ounly result in the
forceaents of rebe l infantry, vho rushing upornour a case in black and white that vili stand criticista, disastrous hu;niliation of the rancorons bigotry which

mien drove them back. The tua oft a die decides t show that bu was wrong. Aud then the O'Cou- suggests it. The movement in fvor of the Catho-
sucl situations. The day was lost i Our mon ae- nell Tail, and Lichiield House C(ompaact, and the rest. lia University is not a fatctitioas ie, nor one which

tired. Immeditely- cannon and iusketry ceased A sad tale eo doubt. Bu i wnithi sacit- a tatle, what fLails te enlist the uiallest sympathies of the people.-

thaeir roar, ha- a n in.a moment tle silence tif death site--i was to be 'one ? and was a hetter to e holad? Let The proof is simple ira the :xtreie. lie begining
ceeded lte stormny fury of ten bours battle As Gen. anybody rve tabt at tb tine, and under the cir- wa s quiet and modest; ils success aimonglst the

Burnside, turning, valkel off throughthee garden, cuistances, there was anything else to ha donet class demanding university education wnas gradiial

and ntuting hbis horse gallcped back te his bead- I1than wihat O'onnell did. The Sir Robera Peel came but cumulative. It siowly but sadily gathered into

quarters, n-hat thoughts anal teelinga passed though it !-wer, and O'Coneell as Lord Matyor of Dub-.c ils profeesoial chairs an array cf talent cth as es-

his mid? No illhsionscoul inake haim believe that jlin, and lie tek up the Repeal Was be right, or tablished universities, with tevey encuragenent n
a vitory bd beea achiucieved. Shall we say, thon, it wrong ?lIt is tha fashiole tay lai lie was arong. Ihe part of th State, cannot show. Year after

waS a defent ? Certainly, if to haave tarted out ta But for ourseles, the boyisb instinct wbichl then tula year, despite aeiiwait of a Sucte sanction, and
accomtplishl a certain object, a', to have failled in us Irit lat wais right,laas been aince counirmel by every- itwhile refused the conimonest privileges of- an iuni-

luing so, l a defeat, you can apply i other ter n thing thitt ae bave lcarned. At the time, and utider versity, its students reident and iion-residacnt have

ta te upshot Of to-day's 'ttle. n spite of ail the the circumtance, it uas more tlin the beat course, steadily lacrensed, and before long their numbers bid

Xalses of official telegrtis wthich youi mai>- rective, it was tholi y eu--couise ie coul take. Would Re- fain, uunder ail disadvantages, te outstrilp tose cf ail

il sacia bore to-night that we suffered a det'eat. Let ptal, if desired and ake for by the people of Ire- coipetitors. ILs position bas improea as sure ; is
tcs .Aupe that, whan fuhiy prepiared, the assault may ladL, i.e., by tle Irish nation, de gond t aIreland ? revenue gained fotm the poputar gond will ia quite as

he rnewed ith nnew tactical comhinations, he peai- W chikl >es. Would it injure Englaudl 'WeAarnt suar-e, and les liable t cail thun the subsidies

tion carried and the day retrieved. If it be not se, salslied aat it wouldli ot, and thaït would h fan granted. for the pat institutions of the Govern-

Saturday, the 13th day of Decernber,. must he ac- moire in the iltertest t Englatuaichan iriiiitenair ment. I has already so fer advanced in imaterial

counted a black day ini the caleilar of fhie Repubie. of Irehind tut relpeal the I Uion. îlot then, did the prosperity as te have outgrown aliogetberI ie
If you uare disposedai te liîine in criticismn the paeple of Ireland, i.c., the Irish nation, or do they limite of the original building, and to have laid the
plan of the baille of Faredetick<sburg it will ot be now desire Repeal? , For ts, t whom t people or a foundation of a stiately pile which will h worthy of

difficult t point cut its great and radical defects. jatien has always méantt something more than a nu- ale greatness of the purposces te vhili it i te hbe

Te Lave liurriled tomrwad masses Of meI agtiînst Ib nericii niajority, ascertained by an indiscriminate devoted. The sceue whic l ai is presented at the laite

for tified orks of those teracee was certainly a sma- countiug eto the noses of t the a-lobanalper, iLe 11gb inauguraionnrif the Session was one as imposing in
niesatiuLnu of daring, unteipered by the slightest andl uin-, the eiaecated And uneducated, the labouriug its aspect as could b offtendt b>* the proudest cere-

prudence. Was it niaiot, also, a faital error to have and tie afuent t classes those whose lot i is to obey m nial in the country. The proceedings were fit-

risked the whole success of the plan on the aiccoin- und hose iv hase duty ia is togovern, wa shutild say taugly commenced b anu address froni tle Rector,
plishaent of A certain maanSuvre (Franklin'a ability that in Our opinion, the pecaple of Ireland, that is tIre the Rev. Dr. Woodlocik, grave, able and temporale in

Csihuingaround the rebel flauk),where all the elernets lrish nation, or the inhabitants, did lier, and dl not its character, and, in ils calm logic a triumhant

Of the problein are complietely waning 7 What a desire Repatil, but thaut a great numeriail majority vindication of the position taken up b ibthe support-

tearfutl faitality, toc that Our cct-uuIatioa of artil- of th vaidii and du desire it. But .W are not aware ers and adherents of the Catîholic Uiversit-. In

1ery was al biut enLirely rseusess ta uts, owaing to the thiat O'Cenne ever said more than that. I was his eery respect we hn e prof of tle stuiled ana
distance of the range and tie exposure of our own nîi t persuade the Irish nation t unite ln the de- sieady prog-ress of this institution, and o the hearty
troopa. And what ni misftune, equalIy slamentable naiitd fur RIepeal. If they ad united te demand ita, feeling in lus favor of the people of rehland-a feel-

chat the approtlaici t the rebel position back of Fre- they would bave got Il: and we believe that both ing that must eveetuasîly overbear all opposition.-
dericksburg was an treu5 se restrictel tahat Ourffield ahelanrid and England wold have been the better fer Cork Exaztmianer.

batteries were almost equally useless owing te the it. Therefore, we bold aiat in the Repeai struggle -
impossibility of manSuvres !fi te course of ibis lie as in the right throughouit. But a 'Connell fail- Tua CaTIouc COAO.- A Ccarsoudnt als i

correspondentce, from the tie of ot r irst occupa- ed ira uniting ail tclasses of the Iriah'people in the de- there any propect Of a tho-ough rcoibination of

tien of Falmoutilb, have infornad you of the grnd- manrdt for Repeal ;iand it 1846 the Whigs came in Catholic .P.'s for the puriose of forcig ' on the

nal develoiment of rhe rebel position, tram an ab- naiil rnand le virtually arbaudoned the struggle for attention of Ministers the necesity of abrlhing the
solutely defenceless condition te the time that il L- Repeal, anallit tan- tue a-bseand growing strength of Catholi ath ' We are tot aware of any suuita

came another Gibraltar. Never f-on a moment did rthe Young rlainid party ; and his last days were ,rospect; but we have no he sitation in asying tim
e, Whowatenched this progness, suppte bthat it awoauld i sipent in connterbalancing their inßuroece, and in a the time bas come fer saie ecinded moveamaentî of the

eter be attempteid to e taken b- hurling masses of sort of renewed alliance witbh the Whigs. A tlesst kind. The Catholies are by no ineans content watii

mant agaionst those works- . We hlad supposed that ie was wrong there ? Vell it is ourr faiab and Our the oath. They bave taken it under a species of

the resouirces otf strategy ivouid assuredly ailord conviction tiat if in the face of the disaelers vhich protest evr yeoa r ine '20. Tht spetiakl agains iL
olhier mens of at-comblsig thile desired end. Re- were about to blight the is country, lwhith e hli ad enr Session li marc an lacs emergetic terme. Ii

garded as ai position of defencedtait whie the rebel loved s well and serveid se faithfully and steeredi a sign of misultiug mtferiorityi l o the One eide, îanmd

leaders baae taLen ti on the lRappahannock, and thrauigla s mainany dangers, if en tihe verge of the brutal ascendancy on the olter. It is a badgeof

whict wc have been pleased tu assaiil, no1e could grave nahich was already' open tu receive hinm, his slavery, ai blot on tbe homor oft lisa cuthrolics, and ai

posibly b lmore magnificent or more nearlimpreg- grea intellect and is patriatic heart had been super- standing reproach t thoae who impose it as Welil as
nible.' With tiftitbuand rtm they sho-ld easily nauirally enlightened and strengtteatnd for tite pur- te those cmpeled te an-ear it on entering buta the

hold it agaiisist uihree ttres that nntumber t faissail pose, so that bis las service ta freland should hb his flouse o Patrliament. Ltcarries on the face of it a

ants. Anl indeed thuey appea-r never ta have em- greatest service, he ould nota havo acted atberVise 11os .uiseless and unmeaning piece of insolent inuen-

ployed inure tan about that number. Every time hian ns e did when laused ail bis powers andall do, when t crdere toic te solenly declarea

we poured forwarda fesh nien, they ad ready rin- his inlueneto check. toa tdato, ant ta put donwn the that the Patpe cannot empower hbin to commit assas-

forecements ta iatach. Froml prisoners takon I learrn Younag lreniid party It s laonr conviction ha0t o'- sination. The miference Protestants draw from ibis

'bat on the right, commanded by Jaicksoun, ait of the Couell'c influence wasexerted te prevent le Young inuendo is, hait the Catbolie religion makes murder

force only (anl chiefly the division of A. 'P. IIill, and Ireland party (witht most pure and excellent in- lawful. The Cathe is aso obliged ta swear that

Early's lirigadte) was engaged1. I mtae it that they tentions and with the most generous and noble en- thebPope has no civil jurisdiction in these countries

ha along ie line of t b Rappabannoack about one llarusirta) f-on destroying ahe fruit of bis life's labour, -the inuendobeing that Catholics regard the P-pe

bandred tousand men, and tha liity thousand more from nseverintg the Lies whi h unite the Catholic pe. ans (loi pohtical rater I thent potsu aid anal
or less wure actarlly engaged in t be coatest. Thite pin ta the Cataholia Priest hood, f-rm parocuring the atfien-tsploded - calumnay is stili kept aire to insuIt

conifeûerae leaders hav acted witah their nsual reconquest ainl the reinslavement of the Catliaiica of ribe Caihcio Who aspireso ather hno- of a freeman

vivilness i ltiis whole matter, They did aaell to let Irelanid,and fron causinr th restoration of Protestant and the exercise ofan undoubted riglat. But the ae-

rme sou easily ibto Prederickbacragh, firing but half a aiscendancy, if net the reinacament of the penal laws. ally important portion of the at conusist in the

dazen guns -iwheu they cotild nave brouglht a hîundred A statue to O'Connell ! If a statae were crected t - clause w -ich binds the Cathalit te wear that he

to bear aporn tus. The city itself wias the veriest trap himir in every t-ow anld village, and a monument ta s noeintention te subvert île Chtrch Establish-

thiat -ever ias [ain tand e have walked into it. is his menry ai evern muntan ani headland, the ment as seltled by law within athis Reaim.' No1 w,

a an>- nner nhait with scth s posh -en tht ,- ehonour nud the gratitude due to him would b but this is a part of tbe autl that musteho abolished.-

ide e an ia-r of a cirle of batteries - imuperfecitly expressed.-London Tablet. The , ln acerbes cf articles latly publihed,

S'Midl upper, netber and surroundiug tires - .em C etty cleartip i niont ain

Ia trompi were over andc iver aga ibroken and are happy t state iat the.Mathew monument is the abatemeut of the Church nuisance on accounit
hattered in the aittmt to take it ? The Wonder is really ir progress. The eninent rish artisM, Air. Fo- ef this oath. If iL tends te obstruct, in le saillest

that nucamirble plack asshope- ley, to hain th statue is entrustad, las aforarded degree, the course of even one Cathilice it sold be
less tak, naw, t gin bract Over the stiesO f bin- two sketches to the Crommiittee, witi a view ta their eflnced ; for, that it is tlle duty of every ncscien-
aers .batI ls.ve made this dis-aser possible-to in- making a aelection ; and as oono as that selection is ltos luver of his coantry t labor heat and soul
vaincrea-orstuni'icînlei as ensible fan aIr e dlai>--0a rueradsottmret,îl onitan brigs resonsbefor te mel made, the artist will pîroceed vigorouly wibli his fo the subversion Of tat most infamus ins,

ingf (ith . t huridgecus naybndg the tsime awork. Faitiier iathaivew isrepresented in the ait and requires no demonstration Every Statesmarln in %ti
ree Gen.rns dehuaienleng c the sattitude mt blessing thosae who tare supposed to kneel Kinglom whose words deserve respectt t the bands
ronden ahein postion iprenauble. Enough thattebefure him, and who have taken the pledge at his of tlue Irish people, lias pronuneed the Clurch Es.
inqnisition I cote b>- ana lsb. Ai th close of bands. The drapery in bth sketches is rich in ils tablishment Ab a 'hideous scandah.' The Press han
u.he battle t-nighat, Gea. Bureside declared tIaI he disposition. The difference between the two consists lavihedL alil its scern and deunnciatory arcasn ea

weaid reine, the cnt.et i ther ailt tlTer tis ali'st tentirely in the mode in which fthe draper> is it; and yet Cauholie Representaitives are boua by
t ymind,however, t le p lij manragei. Iu ie, it is more massive andmalaiestic- ath to do notbing for its subversion ! In titis here

ill be doune, or cat be don,. It is likly that the in the ahier, it is lighier in ils effect. Itill hlieavily is a ihorou g combination of inault, oppression, and
Con:of Genrals- ctomîposed of urnside,.Sttmnera in ite une, and la gathered up in the ter. The fig re barbarity uninown in an> other civilised country in

looker, and Franklin --now meetig et titis house, larepresetued cpon an apropriate pedestal, whiche is the world. Itis time, ve repeat, te take naLcter-
wil teshake this determinatian, u i c know they re all sketched.in t tshow te general effect, wbit-I it full of miied stand agians it ; and We trust such Catholics
opposed mt the measure.ondeed, onehas on'y to go ;raceful Iarmiony ad ye mosut imposing. The as in future are obligea te swear that most degrading
over to FredoerickEbItrbgh, where the r y is low riends of Fatiier Mathew tnay fetel assured that lbthe oth, will do so under a well-d edand expressive
huddled,and see its shattered and broken condition- -workwhie h le t ado honourt l bis memorya bi i rotest.-May Telegrph.
regiraenta scattered, disorganised, &c,-to see that a lanas eer>- way eqoal te the tank ; for it e adait-
renawal et the fight in the morning, or even or some ndbeery art critftetat Mrfo e is onmi.-Tns MissioN n .- Yesterday, the 30th of
ime, is w-blly impossible. ithat tIe uishoet î(lie cd, b;eremry art ctie ctuto othat and. FuIe a eis November, the firast Sindy of Advent, was a dayofe!îlefost of tht sculptera uft aio day, andasabrlaasltInflhnemrlaicatLtr>cfIisne
ihiole nRilair la3 destined to be, it is, of course, fruit- biehear is in bis presit vor, lte Matthew- monuntut whie willae memorable in the history of tihis once

less ta conjecture. We cac, no doubt, by the adop- r wil e hope, od seat of piety and lear . Lookig round the

ion oftbe right plan, force their position. Their t atist st auc asl chievements. ceunir> as far as the eye could reach, crowd of pea-
right is really their wela point ; and that, by h pe cl e hbeld comig thraough the fieldse nd

aay, the-y saire now bsily engaged in srengthening lsb scene which we record as haviug tatken place roads from all quarters in, bodies which wouli ae-
to-night. The linetof the river is, however, euîrely yenterday at the CatholicUniversity, in Dublin, is One mmd one of the migration of the Isreanlites of old
Ion> bang ta, ha guai-ai agoinst enterprisinlg attacksa whlit-i ceanot bail ta anmpresa [profaoundly ail thouaght- awhen they trotoped an-c> trarm the' riger cf Pachl.
rawith -ui eb prepen disposiuions, thmeir position t-au fnl mndas lu IlasnlwhtIon thira cereed be Catho- Ituis te le hiopedi that ahane asdses et Thipparyn menu
readlily he flankedl. 'Ple citai caf cita -a-nay, hown- lic an Protlestant, whrether they> regard It fa-cm a weare leavaang behandl île bondageof the stil greater c

ese- ena chra-tat of a rira-is ta porileats aie-ontet f friendiy na-an opposinig pboint et s-ion-. It is onai emi- Iyrants-itmperaance anal riaien-a. TIe ara-.s
Inrithe t eoralîising lknown ; anall itas' bai the nouai>- characaenistic- et Irelnad lt s a rt-aakaiblefo tanhe comlpletion et the misien effarait- b>- aths Re-

dlictate ait prudnn to awithldan tht arn>- as satan as illasataiion ut thoest hui--ae n-hit-l adis-it>- haut de- demplorist Fauhers, contiued te lit-a-t-ase unntiuthe

possible tao iea-otii brunik et thet apahbannok, velcoed ira aur paople. Tht Irish arme consideredl b>- assemblage cf persons of aIl agee anal sexes sw-elled
soporficial nbserver-s a thouightt-e, giddy> racet, foul the naumbcr to thoucsands. Hi1gh Mass commaenced at

.. of --- - -- e god impulses, lait iespabloet steady> sad tcen- 11 et-lock, betfore n-lit-I the chuort-b n-as ca-edItc ai-

I RI S U t N T E L LI GE N O E thinuouse exeon.n ait-a-ils hait île mos auailnia moast te saufocaion. The ordinary- ass, four hna
glanco ail the arast te conuate sut-l un aissertin.- ntîmber, n-arai celehbrateai by- tIc bol>- Fanhera, acnd
Thir national indepeandence as malt-ed sacriicedi, deonsel>- attendrad. 'Plis baeinag the hast chay> eftheirm

O'Co.açrm-.-O'OConellnwas tht grecatesi Natienal but c-trI> aCter ut strugglewhliaI tantet tain long cenO- aniseion, me hashbtat ait an>- incons-enience woml
teacher- thai ever- lis-ta. We are not se raniauceal ais inria-a. Theia fris-clans peoaple teok aget et agen>- in fail te he present. Tht Hi1gh Mass n-ias celebr-ated by;
te say- th: ac -ea ahaays right ;on tIbe contaryr preferencea te n-laI tire>- concéived a hast subanis- i-he Crnate et the parI1h assisîted b>- a largo baidy oft
nse Lelieve anal hlin lua general n-ay, chat being lira- ihni anal n-hen they n-nare a lst obligeai te yieldi thei -rymae, and pr-eidedl over b>- thae nrtaered

maen, lac n-ui often wroncug. lt soamehow an aother, uo a lin-bwit-i seemeda inevitamble, t;ey nly- ditd ArcIbishOap cf tIre dot-ose, tht Muet Ras-. Dr. halby.

hie alla ad suit on est-I occasion under île panlicu- eq'aliity wiah utheir tnt tee sffectionsat partmner s'ce sccom ss, île th n-ns Fatie Harb is,.
Ina- circumstances et tic tcse, eour general belet abat 'Phat thetoretical cquauity-, aIey wibll eue dlay, wth ai- iolaing lu lis had s large paper, n-hichl thex Rer. I
ho rausa. oftean have bt-am wn-atg is hlie b>- the dis- blessing et God, convertint als practic-al ana -As Geutiemani rosai, Iu compr-ised a soit-mn deciarationa
coenaen that on the speclial anttea- unrder censider-a- with îlela ptilit-cal condiiuon, se i n-as with thei fr-ana tht conttending particet ofte parnsu cf Emaly>'
tien, n-bates-ar il nia>- bai, ha n-as ini th beight -righi faith. 'fle lister>- ef tt e-warlai has prescentedOa nh ad tai surroutndg dlistricts. It contatued the '
lu the gen-a scnope anal linaposes of Iris lite, anal in instance et persecuutiono .long amnai se bitter ceth tùaa nu.as et the ses-ara: parties in thein on liantd wr-a-
the rnaîgnificent devotînon cf lis viat genius anmd tt- t.e whicha thI-ri bh Cathoahec were- subjocteid. Ye-t it ru-g aith tIhai soemn dcclaration oftabandoning île j
pendocus poerS te te negeinratn et his canuntry-, seomedl, like aho hîtatedl la-an, to Lbe ouI>- sta-rgtheonedi lau. et intemperance anal violence. 'Phe usants:
anal te t reovery et thme rights et his rnligietn b>- sirokes; iad îhe recuIt ef (hart-t or for centries wiea- eighty- bu number, ead the partmes n-ta- car-
aund hi- rave. RiAght in oppesinag the Rebaltion et meleraos yrnana>- lae beau ta lt-ave heianda the- rtîgu lu restri-ed stats lu front et mie alter, under-
et '08. Right in oppousing tht Union Right botha tnîcst stnaunchi>y Cathiolic- caunry> ina thceaord. fit las ilhe cra-O oaithe reasperced, higl hnided anti [Rev. Fa- .
ais ta time anal mannier anal meansi ira lis fia-et donc marc. Net ouilihs the faith boom puritied, Luit ilier Rafter, P.P., n-la bais oe-inced ibe utmocst ans- -
attempts lo a-cria-e the br-oken epirits cf athe peo- ils proefiesors hias-a bocoe tearle anal indrniitiuble. loty' ca suîbduing the abomninabhle discordls ef faction,
ple. Rightin every conflict with the C.tholic lead- Alinosi; wben lheym ereat lae i-ast.pint Ile -.ata'ing tue peeptes otarie nueminet te ce-
ers of 'the tine RigI in founnding tic Catholi- wrung from tbie uppressor the concession o cqality maucore re-conciled with eneb ather. and hold fait to the

Asaeciatiàn. Right tlirotighout in bis ' ardó -. again .theoretical, but like the political eqîtality, bonds et fraternal union. Those Who werea ssea-

lasko f giîidinag and ontrolling i. Riglt against ane day, and that day nct.re-inote, to be hanide real. blIed re;pet'ned after the Rer- Redemptorist Father
everd bo lwho oîposed him in it-iaid their na ne Suc aire the peopîle wbe have now taken up the crase the siemn pledge contaimed i the written anid now

was legaion. Ruigt alas till nmncinaation was of Catholie edacation inreand, wbO, Wih the sanc- recorded document. Ten the Rev. Mr. Harbisson
bievi Wel, btha cheap and ensy ; every one ad- tion and approbation of their Chirch, lare foumded caled themiap te îLe altar in couples, one et caca

lmiteil. But was lie ever wrongafterwardîs? Of course a CatholiecUnirereity. As in every other gadertaking, party, ann they knelt down, anda sulemnly, batfre

ho w-s, und often, plkcing inr the general, for was they have been opposed. The old spirit of perstcution Lis Grace the Archbishop of the diocese, gare eaich
not hue hmn like the ret et s? But nin n-e ce is net dead, though itt claws are pared. Where once other the kiss of peace, after which the benediction

te I ptrticatnrs, and have te lay Our finger on the it used the torture and confiscation and death, it -an of the benevolent and truly lovi ig and patrictit

spo and faHera it as tbat h was wrong, we au- now only exhibit itself nt aver poddling description Archbishop was bestowed. Then his Grace elcquently
- - ar_ - -- ni:. . iOfir abse dtat -rt dui . the short erind since hia own

uit find tt le pot, Was lue wrong immediately ater 'o enuyýncc. Its amooaimueî rva atîaa "aret

-DECEMBE 26, è62. a
onsécration., hé had didsha ed bis dutj in th'e&ou- of bis Lordship: -The result of my inquiryjis this,

secration of Biéholiih th'e profesoun ofNus, and the th'tl bh1 arriv e the conviction that the Pénta-
ordination,.f Priest, and these were high and solemn teuch, as a whole, cannoi possibly have been witten

'ditiesa imdu cting the ¯p'rofessèd'to religioaas'and hòly by Moses. . And further, that the so-csilei
-ivesyet, however great or gond the lndividéale, he Mosaie narratives, by whomsoever written, cannot

unbesitatingly staed that he never felt a mare bliss- ho regarded as histoiically true," &c. (Preface, p.
ful feeling o plesvre in his inmast soule, than upon 8.) Again: £ And it is perbaps God'a wilI, that we
'his solemn and happy occasion, in ratifying et the shall be taught in this our day-not ta baild our
Altar the compact of social' peace amongst the peo- faithi upon a book, thouigh it be the Bible itelf; but
ple. He was rejoiced ta find the good holy Fathers to realise more truly the blessedaess of knowing thar.
had net toiled in vain, and (bat they had achieved a the living God, oar Father, and Friend, is nearer aîî,i
glorions triumph over crime -whic bthe great arm of closer t ous than auf book cari bc,' &c. (p. 12 )
the law, the convict's cell, a.nd the felon's grave, iere is a plain intimation that the day is close a,
seemed ta faitlin nsring. It is sincerely bopeld band when the Bible shall be considerti no longer
that the unhappy fends wbich have been atten'led necessary ,but tiat men a lcall be ta c li by th

with so anuch losa of tlie, liberty, and prosperity, will splendid results of science aind Piblical traiicismc, t,
end for ever,/and the stigma attacied ta this county pu1t their trust in thlihving Gd alne The Bishaop's
be utterly obliterated. As evidience or the effect, i work seems to be orly a part of wnat we aire ta ex-
am able ta state, tiatl I witnessed at the Petty Ses- pect from somem fature Iluminous discoveries, whicl
siens Court of Tipperary, on list Thanraday, one of probably will end in conviticing the Bishop (aui
the leading tneni in facutin fiqhîing. Jerh. Quinlan, many of his readera) " that lie bas at length srived
uubly forgiinig bis opponeit for grievous bodily in- at conviction, that what the New Testament sayi, on
juries infalieed ou him on the 15th of August Ist, the whole, (thouagi he is exceedingly sorry' t ha
since when the assailant bad absconded froi his obliged te announce the resilt of bis inquiries) re-
boute ad home.-Mudsier ci. specting our Lord and lis sa cailed miracles, ii

lISTisss i LaxcasImis.-A reqriition, eanllirg nothiuig more or less titan ai 'myith,' as Dr. St ria
on the High Sheril'(0 tconene a meeting in tie lias so clearly provel in his invalable ' Life of Jeins'
county of Kerry, to tid the operatives iii Lancashire - 1Das Leben Jesan '" Two fcts are now Staring
in thleir prcsentdeaslitute circunstances, is in course ais in the aince. lit. TiIt Germuain Raîtionalisn ts
of îign.ture in Rlilarney. The muvemtent was ori. becuinîng fashionable amongt inuir educatled classes,
gitnatei at the hast wetklr meting of the board of nd aise amnagst rnia>- Of thie iProtestant clrgyi, anit

Giardians beldi: nthat ton on Tuesday, and t"e- o he Bislps : an'l, 2n Tlhai ais lrotetn
quisition bas there beeu most reepectably and numer. wil end very aon inl a positive enial oaf the liolv
ousily signed.-Killurney Correiondent. Scrilitures, and o evi-eryiliig snpernatirai cont ainîed

Famine, atiat a, wnut of nutritions food, is ex- therein the greait battLi whlaih w-e shalli v u tuighat
periencei in portions of Claire and Kerry. lu the will assuredly buaigiast tlh'a iannkest and nost lcath-

sonna farmcniditht ithrisUiniwonlal lit ee-rformer, in Feakle, the dalily laoreas, net alone some fort m uof ngeî ahe Cristta ad a eier
have n proper alimenti but are in irant of the witnessed. Amongst thevarious attempts nomde
necessaries of lite, In tIe latter, we are told hby todisturb, or rather undermine, mena's faîith in tat
i be 'Krry 8ar,' thaut the people t lof erriter, in inspiration anda aatieici-ty Orthe Sacred Scriiaures,
the west of Dingle, are subsisting on ilrnips tahing few have seeiednort hianlusIe asnd t lavre met
oun which cattle aire net fed alont. Bai in Claireeanalai ineter siucaass hiein those attackn which hava

r ierry subscriptions are sent or sought ton relief of been directed againlstIe n-ruerta techi A inwhy
tlae distressed in Lancasbire ; and the quality of dis- have Dr. Coleisio and Itle writers of the ' Essayse ian

ress existing in the respaecive splhtres, the relief is teaie reaoîcî nsid intisyer-iealvurat po hactas
contributeda t the alien or distant ene, and the kPen i ot hisaoraltruaaaîaeas
bigher and bolier domaestie claimi. for the present, at wihey know wel ilft it i the fuindli ation-stone ii
an>- rate, save in professions; ignored.-unste- which the rest of theb ible is built. But hese - a i-

Nen.tacks are not of yesterdiay. Bishlop Coleniso is oinir
following in the track of aore aible and de eriniiidThe Belfast News Letter, ia reference te the Earl- nruera before ia, both in Gernany and Ameitrica,dom of Crauford and Lindsay, staes that-'This faini in our own counitry ai. Spir tiae fouer o.:long anid extraordinîary case is once more te comeI lie Pietiss in Geriany ; Biiaseow, Siina. rt ; ,&an-befure the public, a new claimant having appeared mnler, the originaor of ie tinmu ihor rf A acn >-the peraon of Robert Lindsay, a retired sergeant of daltion ; A mmon, Eacliharna, Vèter, )e Wnaea-..the 19lth Foot, pria of Kilnore, in th countyo cf nias, eVgschiier, the vîanger 1smîler,lder-Maonagain, the only surviving son of the latte Mal. lein, Bauer, Micha-li, n others ;a unc) ineos

jamuiteehindsay, said tio be the litnal descendant of ,uiention, itvet aldvtanried,yrAi:-,th-ir reee-the arlas o! Crauford andaLindsay.'ativeaviewsianditt-eorirstatgiiactthePaia aThe Nrthera JWhaig gives the tollowing renmark- th- miracle,A and lae naaarraeiirv, rhnited by M aes'.
ab½e iliiustraionf cf ' t.-naat riglat' in Ulster :-'As is ieil knuwna,, ltiweveir, t h liasire alieirlwri it-s% a
an instance of the valie set on ihaving a god land- ourr n-a country, sa- A sna t Tolanad, Colline, llrb-
lord, i nwhota confidence ciao be reposed by bis ien- Lard Herbert,I llmriie, Shnflesbury, Ty-nali, tc., l ii
ait, the following facts will speak fer themonelves. the foaunîdition of Rainiaaalism, niat uni for the alid
The ocupation of a alli farm of land, in County writers of France, butaai l fr the modue sc l a
Down, f ten and a-liait ncrs, helId at will, under Germanv. It isa ttgrea- istfrt re fr ltler i
Robert liait, Eaq.. of ]Pardyrbarn, bas just been sold tant clergymen or lymaen aobe ac-quaid wi
ftr the snm of £24f5. Germani, uaa s lthq e ir fith in the inspi-ai ira tia t air

Taîtaîs,%T-xiscao NoTiO - Tastuar.-We regret t theinaicicy of the Scriptires be detl ltp tai ltaiae. Il
have t annoince the fact that rOn hitherto orlerl v ti tlis wili ino ai alwi-as hie their alaielil nd t-.-

townn has been disgraced by the sending of a thre-a; guard. Biehop Colenraou til.a rs, liant iaavt oapi,.¡rio
tening letter. On the Sth inst , Mr. llenry Stokes of' his religiaus life had lii ni rIth siaghs atuar
the County Sirveyor of this couint-, received througl: but thai lhia Pentatechi wtas 'isicturicaîly aria-.-u
the Tralee pctar-olice a letter threatening to take lhe laie CiOhevalier lhaaaaraa's • E;,yît's Pi-sec ic t.-
away is life if be did not pay .to Mr. J. Moore, in this versai Histoiry1 anld the ' hifet fars' b a-
town, the ,su of £50, whiliebh it was aleged that in- ht ve done a world of nischiel lae fatall iatjiaiits, eca
dividual haid sane yearaFgi elent te a road contrae- of which we ha l witnesa ra-r har v-a r. a-r-
tir nnamed Burke. on lhe secuirity of a presentmuen - otlier poiulhar writer ecal li- mam- i mi- 1,
and which he tlst, owing ta the refusai of the Courn wose rks aire unurunaielv mraibet int.
ty Surveyor te certify fr the contract in question. English and are e-xensively rInad in Oxfoa rdan
Mr. Stokes at once placed the letter in the bande oft ambridge, beaide being funiinad in m-any at eao r hargn

Sib-Inspector Maguire, who entrusted the iatter te libraries. it ls ind-ed consoing ra knaowr, chai Vo-c
the care of HeadConstaible Jackson and Constable P'ohilei's attack on lthe BoOk rut rGentesie lais been iri
Egan. Suspicion vas at once direcit tet Meore and by leaagsienaberg's most able nork,enntitled 'Ap-gyplenr
ais faniy, particularly froia thle fact that lac haead und Msoe,' n-ict has been tranislattmd into iEIgi sîr.
about 18 menths ago, in an iaerview with Mr. It ferme the third volumeIt f larks ' liblical C-ar.
Stokes on Ibis very matter, used expressions bati net,' New Seriesa (gdir.buirgi, 1845) Antiitr bo-
were repeaaed in theI letter. The two consitables paid Iais aise appeiared in iaglish, rntitJed ; Aids a-a
a viit on the 12th ta the bouse of Moore, and founad 1ith, writien by Dr. M'iai, hRev. G Rnvlinr
in the shop several account bocks, &tc., whicht nre il and others, uler tihe editoarohip af Dr. T mp-i
hans been sworn, in the landwriting of Thos. Moore, (Mairriay, London, 1861.) Though mnany- lofI hllter-
soa to the party referred tu in the threateuing letter. logical adoccrinaes cad rineiptlesi anad e'ai s 'rc Of inr-
iiaforrnatlions having been sworn ta this effect, the pretation aire net sucih as a tholic idivin con
accutsed paraitia, John Mure nnd Thomas Meore, amit, yet sa m1eofti Esays aire rnly acille
were fully committed for trial at the next assixe lu ainswer the attemptras nf ouar muiod-.n hVcriEngl
baat haive been sinlce admitted ta btil in heavyse re. Rationalisu1 tro unilderainies tire sa'rcr ipcnlîrtiirn-a
cogaiizances-tiemselves ia £200 andtwo siurelies in licat, an afortiuaitely, these anal cibher sach ialik- rmiia -

£100 eacb.-r.Ker-y Star. teniions are raid bit by f-w, mnpraiviy speakig
We (I)unait4 Democrat) heair on a ibands tliat welhlie evil aits arta- y sruck ca <ldp, nirtan t hatu a

V'.ans air lPanialies iaflii:aeai lia Ile al iiiiîihtve a severe winter betfore i. The cropsin arh- nrs i-t nlue r uaî t lE-agieii s- th v-alit-ira
worst we have see tifor a long tinte, and much of urr-s tti- re-ira af fhraigd, r en.raik :
them are yet in tilte field, anl have been seriously b a i ba g and e e -
damaged by - ie r ceur wet and stormy weather. d-aptfor d e so , as ilistens bly N
Those ftarmers who secared- a their wheht, barley alu r - ice dicovery of tri Q.rnitirn are row
o ltn giod weather are threshing away, and selling d, aie , ut-nia- t- iAdapoints i lo>r ael-importancel air

corn aita very low figure to pay exobitant renie. by-a- nyacu et:- idr iiwhichitrteslîati-m ennra

The Milland Great Western Railway is to be open- laIle boitan cfana-a ittarli]cht- Ai,' n(0Fula h(Y.
cd iron Longford te Sligo on the 3rd of Deceiiber. î&5,) nlitre bae exultai t haniiaî
Thus there wil! be direct communication between euirgglic n-lictu la coraing un,h da ha-carelo! ILa

Dublin and the chref port of Connaight, which does Cîrn ourrbrauichon ilieinhorica-alnit iliniila-gea oa
as inuch business as Gisway, Weitport, and allilarar, staijad oft ls i ;but h l itrveRatioen
united. Sligo is the only town betwaeen Derry and a i aguieven> tua-ti, snoare; utt-citlly la ie ausaon-
Cork-300 amiles-having regunlar weekly steam n glisit cailiforaes ,ihaemosTitt ul.gyl'
lines te LiverprIol and Glasgow ; but steamers are

nuted teoconnect the port with BrlmulletF anal lc- MiaV i.lN' it.A NTrannoY- c' r r, nrgg

hala on the west, ad Killybegs, Mioniteharles, ald Mx.v.-If we night btrrow a 'olitaryhoeman

Donegal, on the north. Fromn its position it would from the laie Mr. James, we would maire hianu travers
be one of the best Irish depots for the Peruvian gua- [ancar an se tun, shower> Spring day. Ourho 'lieMidsajl C-cai Wetai-n -hIane hoiatj-teiaai sacalai sho 'descerdod train aenîarg ;it:
no trade. The MidTand Great Westernawillsconbetir i ouled a edsa c dt bi frliug tm onigaiic th
able te r-u their trains ta lelturbet, from which ai Trsrteo uit arat b>i ingo raguifice-
wtitr navigation, free of dues eXtends ta Ennaiskille- proportions, nd eurruinieiud hy >- argextetaaex-

22 miles, Pettigo 39, andl Belleek 46 utiles, througlh .r! -nd recrtman ground, aid bY ome expant
the richest districts of Ireland, by means of Lough f parelully cuhtivaa arsble. lits roflect.ions woul-
Ene. Ta this lake and Lo gh Gil iat Sligo, pro- pr baaly-bthathe!had stumbledriOn i hasigly

noulnced by Frazer's ahandbook, 'aThe loveliest o tie uccessful atempt to realin the dream of a social
la-ith lakes,' there n-ll te hasts ait tou i during t philosopher,f anthat sh problemin ras being soi-l

sumamer, for wicha the ralay> thuldai proiie sitemr- ba-fre ba ey-es ban- lighAt laber, ntailtites fuoud, andt
ors simar to thieo Iatel>- platcid on Loughi Lomoudiv. t- e a trlubers maight. ail hae aji-yed inpaon a soif asup-

- Matit. ;-auprîîng sysem b) a comuniy of hari)> auna-tala.
Discerna- or Oa.c iN MAYo-Crssmoelia, Niav. rhe pîrtblem n-ould b, ana iiroeeing aat n-a may,

26, 1863.-As twoa men, namedi respectivel>-, ' -lw butn lai>- brenich et robability, assainie thrat tien
Gloughlin caid Walker, ln the empaloIymaent oaf Geai hocreacnu ouildi stopl anal mark bow- tha- day nweari
I-. Jackson, Esq, aof Fortlandi, ai-on cutting through tn ubi Eut-h a society. Tite tirat pecaliarnity las
a piece cf groouid, aand w-heu about tes feet fraom aire n-woin note wotuldl bae tha liiosere ws an itanquata.
surface, they- miel with a enliai piece ut gala] weighing ieven au titis bafpys spont. The-re la work, ef caaure,
Gib. 2oz. When dug up it n-as shon lu a manu n-ho guug' ca. .They-> ara baiiding a neW range ait Ibahs
bad greatexpenience ns a miner ira Califorrni, aid an sraling an acdditional laieset exercicE gr«nia

hea nepronounneai it ta ha gelid et the btest quac- i Bt chie wrkmein aire dlieidedi loto mn-a ganga, and
liety. ontemndgialtlelfrhrite ng e remarake titai whliale one gang n-orka hnrtd cad

gts of gld th eret diggivred ai ndîa theaw- ken at 'ua with a purpoise tie cather ganîg only- ' muake believe.

ont-e comunictedc the newns tna Mn. Jacokson, n-la Thecre ra ns mnuch difference between the mn-o gangs'
teck inmmedina stops te brave tire ground properhy woraak as thenr la britoueent tcoilms oif soldilert,
expalored. AIaresady Mn. Jacksoen lias liard any> ap- ite cf n-binh la arching at the deuble, aind the
prîications fa-ea parties tao Ian:chatte the lsand, anal he ercnaa-rmarkiag· time. -Again, w-hile ouanr soahitv
ls selling the grnounad aleng ahe river, lu th iint hreman' la lookinga ona , eclouda cavera aunai a shr'pi
a! n-hart the gala] waes uistovenrd, ni 2s Gai a foot. _ hasul show-er faill. la s net muche- juartfeogh se
Or 200 smun are at workc et it, whoi have arealy naket our horsen dran bis inloakt around haim, bot
s.acceeded ln finding a' coniderable nuimber et nuag.. nat as-ok sheater. Nuow another diiflenceiis l appîar-
gels of the bnest gold. The intelligeance bas tcosted a-at. The leisur-ely- iabourern' hileforane tharead et
ver>- great intenet ina the neighborboad.-Irish Timent their Jackets eau hé eueda, a-t w-ithdrawan b>- theirsutperntaendenta into saime. iofty, stibstanatially-.bnile

G RA TBRIAaNahes; evliently- 'coiatruncaed et grena.t-cost tain the
GREA BRTÀI- pinrpose. Nu atott-e s takean ef (lac inffériir gang;i but

Stenor Cefa-Nse AND haNFtnutr.-Into n-bat chan- abhese go on cheerfiuuy n-lI aheir wark, n-et or dry,
nel is the curr-et et celigious specatlatiens and bibhi- as it mn>- happea Ail day long, with irneaut for,
cal criticism iiowing fasta, lu our poor, miegolided mitait, tbe routineî ges an, ont ganug 'working and
couantry-? ivory- eue acqunitedh with the Bibical tht ther gatng playiug ai n-cak. .Whenu air a'cioek
literature oft the day- iii rat once answer-into thea cernes, il ourn strangear's enniesir-ntlaird-nta.
golf of infidelity. The "Essayesand Reviews" roves) , to fotion nbemore'favored gang into the great bousebat too plainly what are the ideas, feelings and as- l wil se thaat iach, man of- hema la carefuily fed.
pirations et meany of our Oxford and Cambridge tu- :wita just t'hat fniquantity df food vical is adaned
dents. And though there was a great outry raised,j ta develope bieadinial étrengil. Hhae is ién'' tand many protesta nttered aginst the inidel work, away for she night ina separate, confiartableo 'dein-

wnl it first appeared ; yet there a too much reason tory, where there is avery appliance for promotingto fear that the "views' maintained by the wrner, sound and refreshing sleop. If, after eeing tteserind sympaby> and support in high places. Bishop gentlemen. put to- bed, our tIrag reture te itColen's- work on the Pentateuch-just published- workgronud, ho will find hb' ote gang still atis a strong proat o! my assertion. HeIr the worda (oninued on seucnth page.)
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